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*Terms of Use: The Gastrointestinal Tract Partner media pack is strictly for use with social media accounts associated with veterinary practices. You agree not to 

modify, edit, or otherwise change the images in any form and by using them agree to Royal Canin Terms of Use.

Royal Canin have created a number of assets to support you in your conversations with pet owners around 

the advancements to our range of Gastrointestinal Tract diets. 

This document details the assets available including information about how to use them.

This Partner Media Pack includes:

· Static social media posts to share on your social media channels*

· Video post to share on your social media channels*

· Recommended post captions 

· ‘An update from Royal Canin’ assets to share on your website, within your 

   own newsletter or email to customers

· Video content for your practice waiting room TV

VHN GASTROINTESTINAL TRACT



GETTING STARTED...

To start using the social media 

assets, follow these simple steps:

Read through the document

Download the image(s)/video 
that you want to share

Upload the image/video to 
your social media account

Copy and paste the 
recommended post caption

Share the post!

To start using the update assets, 

follow these simple steps:

Read through the document

Download the image(s)
that you want to share

Upload the image to your 
website / Insert image in to 
your newsletter template / 
Insert image in to an email 

communication to 
customers

Share your update!

To start using the waiting room TV 

asset, follow these simple steps:

Read through the document

Download the video

Upload the video to 
your TV*

Share the video!

Follow these simple steps to start utilising the range of assets available to you and share information on 

the range of Gastrointestinal Tract diets. 

*This video is also available on Vision4Vets and The Vet Channel if you are signed up to use these platforms



STATIC POSTS

Vet Practice

When your cat or dog is dealing with a digestive 

upset, a bland homemade diet may lack the 

essential nutrients to help get them on the road to 

recovery. Royal Canin offers a range of 

Gastrointestinal diets to help support healthy 

digestive function. Speak to a member of staff for 

details.

Download the image here

Where to use:

Use on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This post 

would be used if you want to inform your customers about the diets available to 

support their cat or dog with a digestive disorder.

Recommended post caption:

When your cat or dog is dealing with a digestive upset, a bland homemade diet 

may lack the essential nutrients to help get them on the road to recovery. Royal 

Canin offers a range of Gastrointestinal diets to help support healthy digestive 

function. Speak to a member of staff for details.

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/5348369f6dcafdf907c12cf43013d990/VHN%2bGastrointestinal%2bTract%2bAssets/GI%2bEngagement%2bPost%2b-%2bGastrointestinal.jpg


STATIC POSTS

Pet Shop

At the time of weaning, the immature digestive 

systems of puppies and kittens makes them prone 

to digestive issues. Royal Canin have launched 

new nutritional solutions to support their digestive 

health from weaning to adulthood. Speak to a 

member of staff for details.

Download the image here

Where to use:

Use this on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This post 

would be used if you want to inform your customers about the needs of puppies and 

kittens with digestive issues and promote the new nutritional solutions.

Recommended post caption:

At the time of weaning, the immature digestive systems of puppies and kittens 

makes them prone to digestive issues. Royal Canin have launched new nutritional 

solutions to support their digestive health from weaning to adulthood. Speak to a 

member of staff for details.

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/31e8da87c743d162e5e9bd0eff1b508d/VHN%2bGastrointestinal%2bTract%2bAssets/GI%2bEngagement%2bPost%2b-%2bPuppy%2b%2526amp%253b%2bKitten.jpg


STATIC POSTS

Vet Practice

To support the launch of the new ROYAL CANIN® 

GASTROINTESTINAL KITTEN and PUPPY diets, we 

are offering a mix feeding pack for the price of the 

dry bag inside. Combine the benefits of feeding dry 

and wet to your kitten or puppy suffering with a 

digestive upset. Speak to a member of staff for 

details.

Download the image here

Where to use:

Use this on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This post 

would be used if you want to share the Gastrointestinal Puppy and Kitten Pack 

promotion.

Recommended post caption:

To support the launch of the new ROYAL CANIN® GASTROINTESTINAL KITTEN 

and PUPPY diets, we are offering a mix feeding pack for the price of the dry bag 

inside. Combine the benefits of feeding dry and wet to your kitten or puppy 

suffering with a digestive upset. Speak to a member of staff for details.

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/8e85c68fa6106438d590cddc0a16c979/VHN%2bGastrointestinal%2bTract%2bAssets/GI%2bEngagement%2bPost%2b-%2bPromotion.jpg


STATIC POSTS

Pet Shop

Your kitten’s digestive system is sensitive during 

early life. Cow’s milk can cause digestive upset so 

we recommend that you don’t give this to your 

kitten. If your kitten is experiencing a digestive 

upset, speak to a member of staff who may 

recommend a specific diet to support their 

digestive health.

Download the image here

Where to use:

Use this on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This post 

would be used to educate pet owners about the risk of giving cow’s milk to kittens 

and a call to speak to the vet if their kitten is experiencing digestive issues.

Recommended post caption:

Your kitten’s digestive system is sensitive during early life. Cow’s milk can 

cause digestive upset so we recommend that you don’t give this to your kitten. If 

your kitten is experiencing a digestive upset, speak to a member of staff who 

may recommend a specific diet to support their digestive health.

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/9e047fd0e4a0a905432173506ad68ac8/VHN%2bGastrointestinal%2bTract%2bAssets/GI%2bEngagement%2bPost%2b-%2bKitten%2beducation.jpg


STATIC POSTS

Vet Practice

When your cat or dog is suffering with a digestive 

upset, your vet will undergo an in-depth 

examination to determine the treatment required. 

We may recommend changing your pet’s food to a 

specifically adapted ROYAL CANIN® diet which will 

help support your pet’s impaired digestion. Speak 

to a member of staff if you are concerned with 

your pet’s digestive health.

Download the image here

Where to use:

Use this on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This post 

would be used to educate pet owners about the risk of an impaired digestive 

system and the importance of correct nutrition. 

Recommended post caption:

When your cat or dog is suffering with a digestive upset, your vet will undergo 

an in-depth examination to determine the treatment required. We may 

recommend changing your pet’s food to a specifically adapted ROYAL CANIN® 

diet which will help support your pet’s impaired digestion. Speak to a member 

of staff if you are concerned with your pet’s digestive health.

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/82eafe5d5c18331d30b2e144107c7aa5/VHN%2bGastrointestinal%2bTract%2bAssets/GI%2bEngagement%2bPost%2b-%2bGastro%2beducation.jpg


VIDEO POST

Where to use:

Use this on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This video 

would be used to share more details of the signs that your pet is experiencing a 

digestive issue and the nutritional solutions available to support.

Recommended post caption:

When your cat or dog is dealing with a digestive upset, a bland homemade diet 

may lack the essential nutrients to help get them on the road to recovery. Royal 

Canin offers a range of Gastrointestinal diets to help support healthy digestive 

function. Speak to a member of staff for details.

Download the video here

Vet Practice

When your cat or dog is dealing with a digestive 

upset, a bland homemade diet may lack the 

essential nutrients to help get them on the road to 

recovery. Royal Canin offers a range of 

Gastrointestinal diets to help support healthy 

digestive function. Speak to a member of staff for 

details.

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/2d571f6720bd5dbe8332e8c1e527ef29/VHN%2bGastrointestinal%2bTract%2bAssets/VHN%2b-%2bGastrointestinal%2bTract%2bVideo.mp4


AN UPDATE FROM ROYAL CANIN

Where to use:

Use this asset on your website, insert the image in to your newsletter or insert 

the image in to an email communication to clients. Example on the right is 

showing the asset used within a newsletter.

This asset would be used to inform buyers of ROYAL CANIN® 

GASTROINTESTINAL diets about the new packaging design.

Download the image here

VETERINARY PRACTICE
NEWSLETTER

JUNE NEWSLETTER

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 

diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 

aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis 

nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut 

aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure 

dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, 

vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetuer adipiscing elit, 

sed diam nonummy nibh 

euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 

dolore magna aliquam erat 

volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad 

minim veniam, quis nostrud 

exerci tation ullamcorper 

suscipit lobortis nisl ut 

aliquip ex ea commodo 

consequat. Duis autem vel 

eum iriure dolor in hendrerit 

in vulputate velit esse 

molestie consequat, vel 

illum dolore eu feugiat nulla 

facilisis at vero eros et 

accumsan et iusto odio 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 

diam nonummy nibh euismod 

tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 

aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim 

ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/5d9370dc79e94fc54ff4459614bd9668/VHN%2bGastrointestinal%2bTract%2bAssets/Gastrointestinal%2bTract%2b-%2bAn%2bupdate%2bfrom%2bRoyal%2bCanin%2b%2528GI%2529.jpg


Where to use:

Use this asset on your website, insert the image in to your newsletter or insert 

the image in to an email communication to clients. Example on the right is 

showing the asset used within an email.

This asset would be good to use if you want to inform your customers about the 

new Gastrointestinal Puppy and Kitten diets.

AN UPDATE FROM ROYAL CANIN

Download the image here

An update from Royal Canin - Introducing Gastrointes�nal Puppy and Ki�en diets

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/8e89e293f1bc7d779bd0cb82f978539d/VHN%2bGastrointestinal%2bTract%2bAssets/Gastrointestinal%2bTract%2b-%2bAn%2bupdate%2bfrom%2bRoyal%2bCanin%2b%2528GI%2bPuppy%2b%2526amp%253b%2bKitten%2529.jpg


WAITING ROOM TV VIDEO

Download the video here

Where to use:

Use this video on your practice waiting room TV.

If you are signed up to either Vision4Vets or The Vet Channel, this video is 

also available via those platforms.

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/2d571f6720bd5dbe8332e8c1e527ef29/VHN%2bGastrointestinal%2bTract%2bAssets/VHN%2b-%2bGastrointestinal%2bTract%2bVideo.mp4


THANK YOU

If you have any questions, please contact your local Royal Canin 

Veterinary Business Manager




